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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... . v?~an-/ ... Maine 
Date )~ •. L..~ .• • 194C 
Name .~. ~. -~ ./.?1.~e...-.,, . . ,.,, ·· · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • 
Street Addre ss • ,/,..p~{ .~.k. .......... ............... ... . 
City or Town . • &.td4' ....... .. .................................... . 
How long in United States • ~(. 1-,.RAld..~.How long in I<.iaine • ~ /b. ·j~ 
Born in .. • fJl ,4.L~ . ••.•.••...••• ••.• Date of Birth 211 ~ l /.0..J 
If married, how many ch ildren .. - ,~w. .. Occupation .,.#~ .. 
Name of employer ......... .. ............................... . .............. . 
(Pre se nt or las t) 
Address of employer •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••• lit 
Englis h . .. ,Si:eak •.• ~ ... , . . . . •• Read. 4~ .. Write .. ~ ...• 
Other languages ·/·~· . . . ,, ..• , .• . ...•.• , ••. , ....... ,.,,,,, .. ,.,,. 
Have you made application for cit i zeuship? .. , .'!):!. tr.', ......... , ... , .. . , . , .. , 
Have you ever had milit a ry service? .•.. . •• r.. ...... .. ..... , ........... .... . 
If s o, where ? •• , • ••• ••••••••• ~ ••••• , \1;hen? ........ ~ ............ .• 
Signature.~ .•.• ~ . 
